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"You shall not press down upon the brow of labor this crown of thorns, You shall not crucify mankind upon this cross of gold, W. J. Bryan.
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ABOUT HIGHWAY LAWS

Wheelmen Consider the Subject
of Good Roads.

r
REMARES OF A, R. OHOATE,

Clio iMxr lVrnilttlnc I'ltrmcrs to Work
, Out Tlirlr J "oil Tax 1 1 Itcsnou-Ibl- o

l'ur ISnd Koil.ll All
Over tho Country,

Albany, Feb. 11. At tho nftcrnoon
cession of the good ronds mcotlng of
the wheelmen, Hon A. It. Choato of
Minneapolis was tho principal speaker.
Ho said:

"Our highway laws contain ovldonco
of all stages of civilization from tho
Elovcnth century down to tho present
day.

"It Ib, of course, Impossible for mo to
particularize In regard to all hodgo
bad patchwork of highway legislation
throughout tho United States. I tako
pleasure, however, in paying rny re-
spects to ono law in particular because
It Is probably responsible for mora bad
roads, nnd is more generally In forco
In tho United States than any other
road law. I refer to tho law permitting
tho farmers to work out their road tax
Instead of paying it In money."

The speaker then went on to explain
at length tho origin of the toll tax.

"This old law has been
patched In my own state, and in sonic
other states so as to permit, but not re-

quire the farmers not to paytholr road
tax In money. In somo states, I under-
stand, the law has, through tho Influ-
ence of tho League of American
Wheelmen been abondoncd, very much
to the profit of tho states so doing.
Thcro Is no more vicious law In exist-
ence. I would urge that the Leaguo if
American Wheelmen enter politics.
Political Influenco Is a great thing if
we went to secure legislation for good
roads."

James Owen of Newark, N. J took
tho rostrum. Ho recited a history of
good roads movement in Now Jersey,
So rapid has beon tho growth of good
roads in the stato and so heartily had
tho pooplo taken to the Improvement
that there was not a legislator In tho
stato of New Jersey who would dare to
Introduce a bill to repeal tho law rela-
tive to good roads.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Election ofOlui-rr- s of tlio llpivortll I.engilo

l'or Four Ycni-a- .

Now York, Feb. 11. Tho election of
offlocrs of tho Epworth leaguo board of
control for tho ensuing four years re-

sulted as follows: Rev. Edward A.
Sholl of Chicago, general secretary,
Professor L. Garland Penn of Lynch-
burg, Va., assistant secretary for tho
colored work; Rev. William I. Haven
of Boston, first vice president; Rev, H.
M. Mllla of Elmlra, N. Y., second vice
president: It. It. Dsherty or New York,
third vice president; J. A. Patton of
Chattanooga, fourth vlco president,
Charles E. Piper treasurer.

These offlcers, with Bishop W. X.
Nlndo of Detroit, president, rnd Rov. J.
P. Berry of Chicago, editor of the th

Herald, mako up tho cabinet, or
executive committee of tho leaguo.

Plans are being mado for tho Inter-
national conference of the league to bu
held at Toronto, July 15 of thi3 year.
An attendance of 25,000 is anticipated.
Lord Aberdeen, governor general of
Canada, Is to deliver tho addrcsa of
Welcome.

The Dntintlrut la IUhtlesa.
Washington, Feb, 11. Attorney Gen

pral Harmon received a telegram from
tho United StateN rttorney at Jackson-
ville, Fla otating that an application
had been made to Judge Locko for pu
Injunction tho collector of tl"
port and the captain of tho revonuo
cutter Houtwell lcslralnlng them from
any interference with tho movements
of the suiuectod flllbuBte'ilng tug
Dauntl-ns- . Tho attorney general
naked that tho tlmo bo extended for
tho hearing.

Itmily Tor the lllockndc.
Charleston, Fob. 11. Tho North At

lantic squadron Is lying off the south
fit the harbor and beyond evolutions
for position, nothing in theway of the
blockado running has yet been done.
Tlio admiral has signaled tho positions
ho wished tho various ships to take
and they havo moved accoullng to his
directions.

A Woman l'nlnW,
Washington, Feb. 11. Upon tho an-

nouncement ot tho electoral vote of
Connecticut thcro was somo caufusion
In tho gallery opposlto tho speaker's
chair caused by tho fainting of a lady.
Sho was promptly called forth to tlio
corridor. Thero was no domonstra
lion during tho several announce-
ments,

Loan Amocliillim Tails,
Nashville, Feb. ll.Chancollor H. II.

Cook, upon appllculun mado In a gen-
eral creditor' bill Hied to wind up tho
business and affalis of tho Southern
piutual Building and association
pf Atlantu in Tcnnecsco, appointed L.
P, Palmero of this city receiver to tako
chargo of nil I ho property,

To Improtu l'tnrl Ilnrhor.
Washington, Fb, 11. Tho senate

committeo on foreign relations agrorl
to report favorably Senator Fryo'w
amendment to tho nundry civil appro.
prlK'lon bill appropriating $100,000 for
tho Improvement of Pourl Harbor,
Bandwlch Ielnuds. s

Cuban lining Bold.
Chicago, Feb. 11, Tho Journal

states that Cuban bojids to tho extent
of over 115,000,000 havo been secretly
Issued nnd dlnpotied of In tho United
Btatea and elwswhere during tho, past
12 months.
VfW" ' " ""

GUILELESS JOHNNY BULL.

Understands n Trick or Two When ItConira
to lSiislucss.

Washington, Feb. 11. As nn illus-
tration of tho unfnlr and conscience-
less methods that a certain clement
among British millers aro using In tho
effort to stop tho growing Importation
of American flour, United States Con-
sul Taney at Belfast has forwarded to
Mio department of stato oxtracts from
Irish trado papers making tho broad
chnrgo that all of tho American flour
Is adulterated. According to this

statement tho adulterant Is
cornmcal, which is so finely ground as
to defy detection when mixed with
flour. Tho very whiteness 'and purity
of our flour is cited In proof of tho
chargo, for it is said that as the Brit-
ish millers can make only yellow flour
from Indian wheat, tho Americans
must add tho cornmeal, which is of n
blulBh tint, as a corrective" to make
their flour white. The consul sayB this
sort of argument Is used In different
parts of tho kingdom with evil effect.

ORDERS AHEAU.

Illinois Steel Mill Clnsu a 81,000,01)0
Contract.

Chicago, Feb. 11. Notwithstanding
tho alleged dissolution of tho steel
combination. President Gntes of tho
Illinois Stool company claims to havo
Just closed contracts for about ? 1,000,-00- 0'

worth of rails at about $21.50. Tho
South Chicago mills --of tho company
are now running full forco for tho
first tlmo In mouths, and It Is said tho
company now has orders on hand suf-
ficient to keep Its mills running for
over six months to come. All Illinois
steel mills will resumo full force next
week.

PENNSYLVANIA'S CAPITOL.
Proposed Humoral of Scut or Government

to l'lilludplnhlii.
Harrlsburg.Feb. 11. Senator Thom

as of Philadelphia Introduced u bill to
reinovo tho ntnto capital to Philadel-
phia on and after Jan. 1, 1899, provid-
ed that Philadelphia shall file a legal
and binding agreement on the part of
tho city to furnish tho necessary site
for the capital nnd public buildings.

Tho bill further provides, that at
least CO days before tho next general
election the governor Uiall order an
election to decide tho question, as re-

quired by the constitution.
Tlio Celt-stlil- l Ilout..

Malono, N. Y., Feb. 11. Tho bound-
ary lino between thp United States and
Canada, north of Malono, seems to be
u luvuiiiu iuuiu uy wuiuir uiiiiiauifja
undertake to &tcal Into the United
Stato3. Recently Deputy Marshal
Flynn captured ono Celestial three
miles north of Malono and his extra- - , control tho liquor traffic In Its own way
dltlon 13 set for Feb. 11 at this place, without interference from tho federal
On Saturday last Deputy Fitzgerald . Judiciary or any other source. A

two moro at Hogansburg, cent decision of tho United States su
who were trying to work their way to
Nov York.

.Mnrkot l'or Oak I.mnbi'r.
Washington, Feb. 11. Thcro Is a

market awaiting American oak lum-
ber in France, according to United
States Commeicial Agcni Angcll nt
Roubalx, Ho says In a report to tho
state department that ono firm alone
Blnndu ready to tako 5400,000 vortll

place If
with ,of

American lumber oxportcrs.
IStrotlilnp; Oulit ut Canrn.

Canea, Feb. 11. The town is now
quiet nnd tho refugees who wcro on
board tlio vnrshipa havo returned to
land. Tho behavior of tho Tuiklsh of- -
flclals is irreproachable. On the other
hand the attitudo the Greek war- -
ships, who aro suspected acting In
concert with the Insurgents, causes
disquiet

Davo l'lmu on tho sick i.it.
Baltimore, Fob. 11. Dave Foutz, tho

former manager of tho Brooklyn base- ,

ball team, Is tho city at tho homo
of his mother, undergoing medical
treatment. Ho will bo unable to
pear on tho diamond during tho prcs
cnt season, but it Is thought ho will
manago ono of tho minor leacuo clubs.

A Woman unilinear...
Columbus, 0 Feb. 11. A week ago

a colored man called nt tho homo of
Mrs. Carrie Blend, 240 East Main
street, nnd told her sho was wanted nt
a lawyer's cfHco in tho board ot trado
building to pign boiho papers. c
companied tho colored man nud ha3
not been cccn slnco,

IMiiHiiiIiiiiin.s MnsKiirri'il,
Canea, Feb. 11. It Is officially stnted

tlint 23 Mi'E'iiiliaans, women and chil-
dren, havo been massacred at Khlsamo
and Kastlll, westward of Canea. Tho
Greokwarship3lcft hero nnd linvo gouo
to Rctlmo. No nows bus been re-

ceived hero of further lighting on tho
island.

Norwegian St rumor Damaged.
Corunna, Spain, Fob. 11. Tho Nor- -

woglnn steamship Hanseat, Captain '

Hnmro, frcm Shields, for Now Orloans, ,

has been towed Into Ferrol, 12 miles
northeast of hero, with sea inlot vnlvo
damaged.

PnsUillIco Ilurelnrli'd.
Clearfield, Pn Feb. 11. Tho sofo In

tho Clearfield poatonlco was blown
open at an early hour and 51,000
stamps and ?2C0 In cash woro stolen.

Com tried of Criminal Aw.tiuU. '

Lancaster, 0 Fob. 11. Frank Hart-pia- n

was convicted of criminal nssault.
Ilia victim waa hi3 wife's slater, who
was but 15 years old, -

Illcdtii Death,'"
Superior, Wis., Feb, ll. Whllo play-

ing Harold B, Jcrklln, C, fell and bit
his tonguo, which ho slowly bled
to death,

Tho Wratiior.
l'or West Yluliilit -- Tliwnlcliliiir wentbrr

ami prubnbly mum, eiiHicily nIikIm.
lor linilnim Bimw. cohlnr In cpiitwil nnd

IlllllIUTII I Ol tloi.n; fruli cilblel'lv wind.
IVr Ohio- - OiiutuU.v cloudy nrntlivr nsul

HbV w.iih i rightly udder in nortlicrii vvt'
uon; iicruivrij' u ciuiviiy tmcu,

MR, MORGAN'S TACTICS

Champion of Nicaragua Canal
Bill Abandons It.

THE BANKRUPTCY MEASURE.

The Author r tlio Cnnnl Project Warns
Senator ."lii'inmn About tlio mat.

titry orOrrnt llrllnln When
lie llccomcH Premier.

Washington, Feb. 11. Senator Mor-
gan, tho champion of tho Nicaragua
canal bill, announced In the senato his
abandonment of that measure for tho
present session of congress, and there-
upon Itwaadlsplaccd bytho bankruptcy
mil. The senator made this movo after
a protracted contest, covering several
weeks, which had disclosed tho fact
that obstructive opposition could not
bo overcome. Ho gave notice that he
would lcnow his advocacy of tho bill
at nn early day of tho coming cxta
sctslon. Mr. Morgan bitterly criticised
Biitlsh opposition to tho canal and nd
dressing himself directly to Mr. Sher-
man declared that It the next secretary
of state permitted himself to be fed on
the ancdlncs of flattery of Great Brit-
ain, tho people would not support him.
Mr. Morgan asserted a'sa that Mr.
Sherman would not succeed In negoti-
ating a treaty relative to tho ai
tho genius of Talleyrand or Mettornlch
could not Eiand against tho "thimble
rigging" of these republics.

Tho bankruptcy bill succeeded to tho
advantageous position of "unfinished
business," but tho debate went over.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill
was taken up late In tho day and
passed at $3,255,500. It led to a lively
debate in which Secretary Morton was
sharply critrlscd by Senators Vest,
Chandler, Tillman and others,

The house bill was passed extending
tlio tlmo for complying with tho re-
quirements of tho act forfoitlng rail-rea- d

lands, Mr. McBrldo (Rep., Or.)
explaining that the bill applied to
lands along tho northern Pacific route.

Mr, Tillman (Dcm S. C.) called up
tho bill limiting tho effect of tho fed.
ernl laws on tlio liquor trafilc so as to
give each state absolute control of tho
subject.

Mr. Piatt (Rop., Conn.) thought 11

was a measuro requiring an explana-
tion and Mr. Tillman proceeded to ov--
l,Ialn '" detail. Ho said tho bill was
designed to givo each stato tho right lo

promo court in South Carolina dispen
sary caso had practically annulled that
part of the Wilson law permitting state
regulation of the liquor traffic.

A CONFERENCE.

Woolcrower mill Woolen Mnmif.icturcrs
I'lmmss tho Situation.

Washington, Feb. 11. Representa-
tives cf tho National Association of

oonferenco with tho wool growers'
committee appointed by tho National
association. Tho conference was do
voted to a general dlecusslon of tho
proposed wool and woolen schedules.

Tho wool growers assert that nl- -

nna tho manufacturer aro In a moap,
ure nntaEOnlsiiCi thcnro wIIli J"
,ho mnnllfnrh,........ ,; . .. . Z;

tUM. ,b. U,,.l 1.

rate on their geda as posslblo, but they
Insist that the lnterctts of tho grower.i fi!S

shall receive proper recognition. 10

In other words they will sec to it
that the manufacturers do not get a
Ugh tariff on their goods and also 19.
cure n tco low a rate on tho raw ma.

Want Consular 1'osltlona.
Canton, O., Feb. ll..rA quartet of

callers wont to tho MoKInloy homo in XX
the Interest of two men who want tc
,0 nlvon consulates. Tho four reiiinr.. No.were Phi'.etra Smith, Chicago; Charles

S. Bcntlcy, Cleveland; M. M. Boothnni, nud
Bryan, nnd p. II. Masters, Bryan. Tho
first nnmed Ib an applicant for appoint-
ment

1.
as consul at Liverpool. Ho waa

formerly U resident of Ohio and Is ln linn
IRe;dorsed by tho friends .with him. Mr.

Masters also presented tho Indorse-
ment of W. W. Trouvollo of Toledo as
an nsplrant for consul at Belfast,

4
Iloyntoii l'uvors Jlvnim. 4

Chnttanoogn, Fob. 11. General II. V.
Boynton, tho veteran Washington cor-
respondent,

3
who is hero with tho Illi-

nois
4)3

Clilcumnuga Park commissioners,
In nn interview said thnt Major Mc-
Klnley 4

could not mako a cabinet ap-

pointment flthat would meet with moro innn
general approval than tho conferring 0

of a portfolio upon II. Clay Evans. He
spoko in tho highest terms of Mr.
Eviuib.

A Itreelver Appointed,
Minneapolis, Fob. 11. On 'tho pct; r,

lion of A. M. Hove a receiver wan ap-

pointed
(ft

for tho Bankers' Exchnneq lops,

bank with a bond fixed at ?20,000. The
petition stated that Mr, Hovp Had
drawn his cheek on tho bank; lp ili
puni of ?100 anil that payment on tho 3
same had been refused although thor? 3
Lad beon plenty of money on dopoa.lt
In his name to cover tho check,

I
Nerdlos. Delay Condemned,

Pittsburg, Fob, 11, At a meeting of
tho Pittsburg Stock Exchange to con-old-

tho arbitration treaty, rcaoiu-lion- s

wore adopted condemning ucctl
less delay and asking that tho treaty Hn
bo ratified by tho senate,

--?ft
1'iU'o tlr IClrnnor,

I.exliifitou, Ivy., Fob. 11. Tho top
price at tho Woadard and Shanklln
horso bn!e3 was $2,025 paid for Eleanor,
2;11, by M. Uoworoum ot LoxlogUm.

anually In of Hungarian oak, )Vo,oIen M"nufacturers nnd tho Manu-prop-

connections can bo mado club, Philadelphia had a

of
of

In

She

In

from

canal

IT WAS A SURPRISE. I

Oenernl flmllh's Funrrol Dnrnlopfid Tlint
lit Wns n Cnlhollc. I

St. Louis, Feb. 10. The Republic '

diva flint tlin lien rf tlt DnMn i t. '

Ho ritual last week at tho funeral of tho
late General A. J. Smith was a surprlso
to his friends nnd fellow soldiers, who
had through life known him as a Prot
estant. '

Upon investigation It wqs learned
that tho baptism of the Roman church
had been administered to the general
during lils Illness by Father Gercard
D. Power of tho Church of tho Immac

ulate Conception, who also officiated nt
the obsequies.

It was also asserted that General
Smith was unconscious at tho tlmo of
tho administration of tho sacrament,
and that the ceremony had been per-
formed at the request of Mrs. Smith,
who Is a member of Father Power's
church.

PERJURY CHARGED.

A Wllilrnt Hunker on Trial Tor tlioFonrth
Time.

Dcflanco O., Feb. 10. Andrew Sauer
of Chicago, of tho Dcflanco
Savings bank, was placed on trial here
beforo Judge Mooney of Van Wert
chnrged with perjury. This is the
fourth of tho now famous efforts to
convict Sauer for alleged crookedness
In connection with tho bank which
failed June 5, 1893, causing a loss of
?125,000 to tho pcoplo of Defiance
county.

The Commission Will Ilrnort.
Washington, Feb. 10. The commis-

sion appointed by tho president to lo-

cate a deep water harbor at San Mon
ica or San Pedro, Cal., will meet hero
nnd make a report to tho secretary of
war. Whether tho commission will
definitely decide upon which of the two
harbors shall bo Improved under tho
last river and harbor bill, is not
known. As soon, however, as this
matter Is settled, It is expected that
work upon tho improvements, for
which an appropriation of nearly
?3,000,000 was made, will bo begun.

Isn't This Fnrt'lcii Intortrntlon?
Washington, Feb. 10. Tho ways

and means committee Republicans
havo been Interviewed during tho past
two days by a delegation of Michigan
lumbermen who nro opposed to tho
duty of ?2 which will be placed on
white pine In tho new tariff bill. They
havo purchased stum page privileges n
Canada and aro oppose! o tho In-

crease of duties on white plno nnd fear
that the Canadian governmont will re-

taliate by the Imposition of higher
crown taxes on their Canadian prop-
erty.

Oencrnl Tortir In Cnnton.
Canton, 0 Feb. 10. Genernl Horaco

Porter of Now York camo to Canton,
nftor having spent the day In consulta-
tion with Chairman Hanna In Cleve-
land on matters connected with the
inauguration. Ho camo hero to confer
with Mnjor McKlnley on somo of tho
details of tho Inauguration.

No Conclnilou Jlteached.
Washington, Feb. 10. Tho subcom-

mittee of tho senato committeo on
Judiciary appointed to Investigate tho
charges against Judgo Amldon met and
began Its Inquiry by an examination of

Ordway as to Mr. Ami-don- 's

fitness as n Judgo. No conclu
alon was reached.

MARKET REPORTS.

Grain nnd Sqo Quotation! l'or I'cb. O

New York.
)h-r- $ fH(10 00; extra niesn,

.10; $S IHUjU 00. Cut mealM
I'leltled lielllcy, 4 ',4 5j f : plcUled shoulders.
4ft-74i'- i plclilcd lminn.hy.jtkv Lard West-
ern Ktvuni, $1 OJ. 1'orU Phi' tfOH3( $R 1!3

'a; family, 10 Mill 00.; clear, S8 inti
00,

llutter Western dairy, SftMo; creamery,
IWiil'je; do factory, 7fiHc Olieemi-Bt- nle

liire, 7glOKc; tminll, tyMlOVfii
part fKIiiih, &0',ic: full eklms, 35!3'4c.
IIskr Ktiitt and l'iMiiiHylruiiln, 180c;

, lSl-lli"- .

Whpat --DH&C. C'orn-L'Si- Jic. Ilye 10c
Ont-21- !h.

Uostnn.
Ohio nnd I'cnoHylrunln XXX, 21'jT22c:

nnd nhavc, 20y'Jli-- ; X, lTf18e; No. 1,
IM'il'Jlc; No. 2, 20c; UUrUiiwasui-d- ,

liuiueri'liniitnlili-- , in-l- ine-; Ohio rnmhllig
1, di blood. llKSVli-- ; No. 1, blood,

204)211'; Ohio delaine. 2U5j21c; Mlclilirnn X
Jbove, lW.l'e; No. 1, lnii20i-- ; No. 2,

HiJi2l)o; line- - unwashed, 2y(13c;
laitHc; MlrhlKiin coinhlng No.

?! blood, 20c: No. 2, Vt blood, 20e,
delaine, IKlUe; Kcutuky, Hull

mid MlKxomi coiii)iIiik. blood, 17('
do, yt blood, lUAf'llt: do, braid, 17m

17V4-- i clolhliiK. blood, lW.4l--
u;

do,
blood, lOHIUic; do toarne, NI14&

rittsbnrc
t'nlllo l'rlnio, 4 li'VTIfi 10; rood. U COM
7ft: Idy 1IMJI .V, fulr. 3 00
00, Imllx, (.Iiiks nud niWM, ?2 iHkii ,1 50.
IIo),-- lli-b- t ?.l T.'.'ii.'l M); best

henry YorKerc, ?.'! 7IH1(.'I 7ft; iiIbk, f.'l (!05
lift; heavy Iiubh, $:! Wjj3 CO; ruiiKlik 2 50

2ft.
Hhcep Ohio fed wcnterim, 3 85114 10;

lirlino nnllM'i', f wn ,: good, 73 1KW

(KI; fair, f.1 Win 7ft: culls mid couuiioii,
fiMl.1 2ft; clmli-- J3 Otoftn I'O; mm.

to RCod, (I OOft-- l 80; calves, 10 0041
50.

iiuirnio.
Cattle lies.!, rn iniift 20; shlnnlnc nnd

Btcer, fl (KVt4 fio; couunon HbIiI
teeis. stoi-Uc- nud feederH, T3 25y3 bd;
ealB, heiil 7 2ft.
Whepp nnd Innib" I'rluu' Ininhx, ft IM(
2ft; fair In iwnd, ?ft (irifft 10; eliolco IiiiiiIm,

'Jiriift ."l; hlu'cp hIioiik ut ?t 00-- lift;
r-- i

S3 7ft; B(1
liiMvy, 3 70; )U" 'a; nil told,

CIilriiKO,
Jtocn- -- I.lKlit, 3 I0U R7Ms mixed, f.1 3MJ
ftft; e.tvy, T3 lrnfia BUM roiiub, T3 lfttf
20.

.'utile--IlPcr- rH, f:i ftnift 2ft; cowh nnd
helferA fl NJ-- 2ft; Trxiin Htt'orc, t'.i 10tf

20; hlnckiTH mid feederx, f.1 234M 20.
Htit-i'- Steady to (.IroiiR.
Whcnt-71- Jr. Com - UlKfCSe. Oats --

15c. Ilye .'Iftc.

Cincinnati.
Whcnt-N- o. 3 red, OOc Corn No. 2

inlM-0- , 23Wc. OntH No. 2 mixed, lUc,
Nn. 2. toll-- .

l.nrd-r- -'l H0. Hull; memu-- Jt 23. Ilni-o-

011,

IIosfJ2 7ft13 50. Cnttle-f- S CUT4 ISO.

Blletrp ?J COu-- A3. l.uibs-$- 3 SOOlQ 13- -

T11U1I0,

Wheat
Mltv.

Wp Cbi-mcvd- - M 80. Cor- u-

AFTER THE INAUGURAL

Mr. Cleveland Will Take a Trip
Around the World.

WILL TRAVEL WESTWARD,

futillo I'ltnctloim Aro to Ho Avoided as
Much ns 1'annllilr, nnd tho Ki- -

1'resldcnt Will Travel iu
l'rlvnto Citizen.

Toledo, Feb. 10. A passenger agent
of the Canadian Pacific now in this
city is authority for the statement that
President Cleveland will tako a trip
around the world Immediately after
the Inaugural of his successor

Tho president nnd his party will go
to tho coast over tho Canadian Pacific
road, and Division Passenger Agent
Shcohy of that lino will conduct the
party In person. It is the desire of tho
president to start as soon as possible
after tho Inauguration of President-
elect McKlnley. Ho desires to avoid
public functions as much 03 posslblo
nnd Intends to mako tho circuit of tho
globe as a prlvato citizen.

Private Secretary Thurbcr and sov-era- l

members of President Cleveland'
cabinet aro expected to nccompany
his excellency. Mrs. Cleveland and tho
children may accompany the party.
That matter has not been fully decided
yet

Thnrlicr Will Not Talk.
Washington, Fob. 10. Private Secre-

tary Thurbr refused officially to con-
firm or deny the statement sent from
Toledo. He preferred, ho said, to
await tho publication of tho story bo-fo- re

making any announcement re-
garding It.

TRYING TO SAVE HIM.

Uucstron'H AttorniriK Will Not Givo Up
tho Tight.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 10. Divis-
ion No. 2 of tho supremo court over-
ruled a motion to transfer tho caso of
tho millionaire double murderer Arthur
Duestrow to tho court In banc, Attor-
ney Noland of St. Louis immediately
making an application to tho court in
banc for an order requiring tho Judge
of Division No. 2 to transfer tho caso
to tho court in banc and Chief Justlco
Barclay announced that tho motion
would be acted upon In a few days.
Due3trow'fl attorneys announce that If
this application is refused they will
appeal to tho supremo court of tha
United States.

drent Alnrm l'elt.
Constantinople, Feb. 10. Owing to

tho agitation of the young Turks party
and the recent Issuance of copies of a
manifesto declaring that a recourse to
forco might be expected, rigorous

havo been adopted. Tho pa-
trols on tho streets havo been quad-
rupled and all tho approaches to the
Ylldlz palaco guarded by a cordon of
troops. All persons attempting to pass
to tho palaco arc stopped and exam-
ined, even military ofTlclals being com-
pelled to explain their errandfl.

Turks Must Keep Out.
Constantinople, Feb. 10. Tho ambas-

sadors appear more hopeful and confi-
dent that the Insurrection on tho Island
of Creto will speedily subside. Tho
representatives ot the powers nt Con-
stantinople nro avcrso to giving their
consent to tho despatch of Turkish
troops to Canea, as desired by Abdul
Hamld. Tho oultan and tho porto,
therefore, will not send tho Turkish
warships and a transport to tho Island
of Crete for tho present.

Derailed nt n "I'tuislo" Switch.
Omaha, Feb. 10. Tho Union Pacific

eastbound flyer was derailed at a "pu2-zlo- "
switch in tho west ond of tho

yards. Engineer W. H. Van Noy wns
picked up unconscious and Is, now at
tho hospital, whero hopes of his recov-
ery aro hold. Fireman Thomas Krauao
was caught under tho overturned en-gl-

nnd scalded to death. Negligence
of Switch Tender Henry causeu tho
accident.

Bnlclded In Florida.
Starke, Fla., Feb. 10. Mrs. Dr. N. S.

Burnham of Chfcago committed sul-cl-

In tho Commercial hotel. As alio
did not como down to breakfast a ser-
vant waa sent to call her. No nntnvor
was obtained nnd tho door being lockod
tho girl entered by tho window and
found Mrs. Burnham dead. An empty
chloroform bottlo which stood near told
the story.

An Art Kxhlhlt.
San Frcncleco, Fob. 10. Tho art ex-

hibit of tho San Francisco Chronicle,
designed to Illustrate tho progress of
plctornl Journalism in tho United
States, will open In this city on tho
24 Inst. Drawings hnvo been received
from nil tho lpndlng papers of tho coun-
try nnd thp work of pearly 200 nrtlsta
Will bo displayed,

Dldii'f Dq Much,
Chlcan. Feb. 10, Tho regular meet-

ing of tho Central Freight association
Wpp hold hero and all that was accom-
plished was tho reference to various
committees of tho ranttcrB on tho call
of tho meeting, nono of them being
of nny r Importance.

Oreinn Improvement Company.
Salt Lako City, Fob. 10. Articles of

incorporation of tho Oregon Improve-
ment company wero filed with tho sec-
retary of state, with capital stock ot
fCO,000,000. Walter O. Oakman, Sam-
uel Carr and Henry G. Nichols nro tho
principal stockholders.

No riHRiui There.
Madras, Feb. 10. Denial lo made,

hero of tho report emanating from
Bombay that ccueo of tho plnguo havo
nppearcd among tho Hindoo dovotoos
from Pooun. Madras and southern
India ait) clflcl.-.ll-y declared lo bo freo
from tho plaua, - -f
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HANDSOME BIBLE

To He l'rfirntcd to Mnjur McKlnley br
Colored Mcthndlnts.

Pittsburg, Feb. 0. BUhop Arnctt of
tho African Methodist' Episcopal
church passed through PlttBburg en
routo to Washington to arrange for
the entertainment of tho members of
tho committeo appointed to prcsept to
Mnjor McKlnley a Bible for ubo In the
Vuuigural ceremonies.

"Tho Blblo upon which Major Wil-
liam McKlnley will take his oath of
office on March 4 as tho president of
tho United States will be a very fino
and olegant volume," said Bishop Ar-

nctt. "The book will bo donated to
Major McKlnley for this purpsso as
the gift of tho African Methodist Epis-
copal church. It Is now being; printed
In Cincinnati by tho Methodist Book
Publishing houso. It will bo hand-
somely bound and lined front and
back with silk, with a suitable dedi
catory inscription upon tho Inside. On
tho outside there will be a beautiful
gold plato In tho form of a shield, on
which tho name of tho president, tho
date, tho numo of tho donors, etc., will
bo handsomoly engraved. Tho Blblo
will bo enclosed In a handBomo box
mado of natlvo Ohio wood and gold
mounted."

BADLY SCARED.

Detectives Detailed to Ounrd tho Resi-

dence of Mrs. II rnd ley Martin.
New York, Feb. 9. Chief Conlln

last week detailed four of the most ex-

perienced men in the detective bureau
to watch tho residence of Mrs. Bradley
Martin until nfter tho ball alie la to
givo In tho Waldorf shall havo taken
place. The police, It Is said, aro fear-
ful that some crank, stimulated by tho
sensational stories about the ball that
havo appeared In the newspapers, may
tako it into his head to regulate the
family's affairs with dynamite or by
somo other very radical moans.

Tho detectives have been ordered
not to leave the house "uncovered" for
a moment, night or day.

Agricultural Implement Exhibit.
Washington, Feb. 0. Tho socretary

of agrlculturo Is advised through tho
state department that an exhibition of
agricultural machinery will be hold at
Vienna, May 8 to 14, 1807. By special
arrangement with this government all
artlolcs of American manufacture sent
for exhibition and returned unsold lo
the United States without having been
advanced In value or improved In .con-
dition by procoss of manufacture' or
any other means, may be so returned
freo of duty. Tho necessary arrange-
ments will bo effected respecting the
freo entry and transportation priv-
ileges over Austro-Hungar- y railways
of goods arriving from America for
tho exhibition.

Next Incorporation.
Columbus, O., Fob. 9. The Bulletin

Printing and Publishing compnny,
Van Vert, capital stock ?10,000; tho
Correspondence School of Technology
company, Cloveland, reduction of cap
ital stock from $10,000 to ?G,2G0, und
Increase of capital stock (proforrcd)
from $6,200 to $10,000; the Anchor
Castle No. CI of tho Knights of the
Golden Eaglo, Cleveland; tho Inde-
pendent Ico company, Clcvoland,

of capital stock from $10,000 to
$50,000; tho First Slavonian Ropubllc-a- n

club, Cloveland; tho Fuulhaber-Muelle- r
company, Cleveland, capital

stock $50,000; tho th

company, Cincinnati, capi-
tal stock $15,000.

Homeward Bound.
San Francisco, Feb. 9. Don M.

Dickinson of Detroit,
general and counsel for tho United
States beforo the Derlng sea clalinB
commission, which has concluded a
Bevernl weeks' session at Victoria, B.
C, haB arrived from tho north, accom-
panied by Robert LaiiBlng of Wter-tow- n,

N. Y., assoclato United States
counsel; Charles B. Warren of Detroit,
Jimlor United States counsel, nnd
Chandler Anderson of New York, sec-rota- ry

of tho commission. Mr. Lan
sing Is accompanied by his wlfo nnd
MiS3 Lansing. They will leave for tha
east today.

Tho Dauntless Fulls to Oct Awuy.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 9. Tho

steamer Dauntless made nctlvo prepar-
ations to leave port, presumably on a
filibustering oxpcdltlnn, but was de-

tained by Captain Kllgore of the revo-
nuo cutter Houtwell, who learned of
tho movoments of tho Dauntless. W.
A. Illsbce, owner of tho Dauntless, pro-
tested nt tho detention of tho boat nnd
threatened to leave port nt nny cost.
Captain Kllgoro said that ho had tho
means to detain tho boat ami that he
should use them If necessary under or-

ders from Washington.
A (lulu For firnvoiirnil.

New York, Feb. 8. A woll-know- n

western racing stablo, It Is rumored,
will soon mako Its advent among the
Vicinity of Gravcscnd, L, I. It is said
thnt G, Flcischman & Son of Chicago,
Who wero up In tho list of winning
owners, have purchased tlio Ridley
manor nnd groundB, which consist of
about 30 acres, on tho Coney iBland
boulovard. Tho purchaso price Is
placed at $05,000.

Hud n Rood llftrct.
Canca.Island of Croto.Fob.9. But for

thothoprosonccof foreign wnrshlpstho
loss of Hfo must havo been far greater.
Pumps tent from tho men of war also
provented tho burning of tho cntlro
town of Canea. Two wholo streets
woro reduced to ashes, a large number
of buildings, including tho bishop's
rosldcnco and tho Christian schools,
being destroyed. ,

Her filory Not Ilclloveil,
Now York, Feb. 0, William Clark

Noblo, tho sculptor, who was charged
with grand larceny of $2,000 under
promlso of mnnlago by Julia Adolaldo
Prlco, his former model, vus dis-
charged by tho examlnlns magistrate,
tho moBlBtrato saying that he did uot
bollovo Mlua Prlce'a allegations.
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Bi
It ought to

interest a great
many people be-
side base-bal- l
cranks to know
that when a ball
" curves "through
the air first one
way and then an-
other after leaving
the pitcher's hand,
It does what scien

tific men once declared was Impossible.
They mad and diagrams nnd proved
that "curve" pitching couldn't be done;
then the pitchers did it ; and the scientists
concluded that soinethinp; was wrong with
the diagrams. In face of facts some scien-
tific "certainties" become mighty uncertain.

Consumption, scientists once declared,
was incurable : new they see it cured every
day by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It purifies nnd vitalizes the blood ;
drives out the poisonous elements ; supplies
the red corpuscles : stops the ac-

cumulation of morbid deposits ; heals and
builds up Ue Umsr tissues ; puts good solid
muscular flesh on to the frame; nnd Imparts
frc-i- ustve.f'irc-- j and vital energy. It Is
the most perfect cure ever discovered for
throat and bronchial affections, wasted, run-
down conditions; nnd all diseases due to
impoverished blood.

It is the invention of nn educated and ex-
perienced pbysictut. Dr. Pierce has been
for nearly thirty years chief consulting phy-
sician of the Invalids' Hotel nud Surgical
Institute, Uuffalo, N. Y., and his medicines
arc recognized standard remedies.

A dREAT FRED BOOK.
It would save doctor bills for any family

to have n copy of Dr. Pierce's splendid
thousand-pag- e free book, "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," explain-
ing the laws of life and health in clear nnd
interesting language, with many valuable
suggestions and receipts for curing common
ailments by simple It
has over three hundred illustrations and
colored plates. A strong paper-boun- d copy
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of 21
cents in one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of
mailing only. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. A
handsome cloth-boun- beautifully stamped
copy will be sent for 31 cents.

railed With nn Ax.
Blocton, Ala., Fob. 9. Isaac Crcol, a

half-witte- d boy, 15, murdered Elijah
Pierce, a prominent citizen. Pierce,
while partially Intoxicated, was amus-
ing himself by annoying the boy, who
becamo enraged. Fearing violonce,
Plerco drew his knife, when Creel
seized an axe. Beforo Plerco could act
Crcol struck him in the head with the
nxo and crushed In the cntlro top of
his skull, causing Instant death.

Flrn III I'lttxlmrf;.
Pittsburg, Feb. 9. Flro destroyed

property on Fifth avenuo valued at
about $100,000. Four alnncs wero
turned in nnd for n tlmo tho entiro
block was In great danger. Tholniild-ing- s

destroyed were 812 nnd 814, owned
by the Rock estate ond occupied by
Taylor Brothers, furniture, and SIC, oc-

cupied by H. Rosenthal and A. Cohen,
wholesnlo pants dealers.

Cloipil Doors.
Cincinnati, Feb. 9. All sessions of

tho mooting of tho Sheet Metal Work-
ers' International association nro be-

hind closed doors. Only mombcrs of
tho local unions and delegates aro ad
mitted. There will be present about
45 delegates, representing 10S unions,
with a membership of about 10,000.
Canada nnd every part of tho United
States aro represented.

Aiithorli-i- l to 1,1',-i- Cnrs.
Baltimore, Feb. 9. Judge Morris

signed an order authorizing tho
of tho Baltlmoro and Ohio

Railroad company to lease 1,000 box-
cars from tho Akron nnd Chicago
Junction Railroad company, tho Mis-

souri Car and Foundry company nnd
tho Fnlrport Warehouse and Elevator
company.

Woolen MIIU
Westerly, R. I., Feb. 9. Tho West-

erly Woolen company started up Its
mill after an eight months' shutdown.
The William Clarko compnny Is run-
ning tho thread mill evenings to fill
the largo orders, nnd business Is Im-

proving In other directions.
Exploslnu In School.

West Union, O., Fob. 9. An explo-
sion occurred at tho public school In
a stovo In tho primary room, setting
tiro to tho clothing of several pupils
and creating a panic. James Frame, S,
was sovercly burned about tho faco and
may loso his sight.

.
Tho lint Must Como Off.

Bnltlmoro, Feb. 9. An ordlnanco In-

troduced by Councilman Sherlock
Swann, which prohibits tho wearing of
bonnets by ladles In theaters, passed
the first branch of the city council.

Little Men
and Women

"We call them little men and
little women, but they arc
neither. They have ideas and
ways all their own. Fortu-
nately they soon become fond
of cod-liv- er oil, when it is

to them in the form of
SCOTT'S EMULSION. This
is the most valuable remedy in
existence for all the wasting
diseases of early life. The
poorly nourished, scrofulous
child 1 the thin, weak, fretting
child; the young child who
does not grow all take Scott's
Emulsion without force or
bribe It seems as if they knew
that this meant nourishment
and growth for bones, muscles
and nerves.

Book telling more about it, free.

It won't pay to try a substitute for f

seoit s linmision witn tne emiaren.
They will relish the real tldng.

For sale at 50c. and $1.00, by all
druggists.

SCOTT ft DOWNS, New York.
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